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A. TRY US

Wc are taking- - care of a great many

Men's watches, let us look after yours.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

OR. 0. H. CRCSSLER,
B

Graduate Dcnlisl. 0
Office ovor tlio McDonald

Rtato Bank.

Local and Personal.t

Mfai Marie Dlllion, of Wallace, is a
.guent at tho Hannifin home.

Mr. and Mr. Haspell left Wednesday
forHyahis to spend a couple of weeks.

Miss Esther Lano left n few days ago
for Centralla, Wash., to reside with
her father,

The Philathoa club will be entortaincd
by Mrs. Frank Loughlin tomorrow

lovoning.

Mrs. Nancy Davis loft Tuesday for
Portland after an extended visit with
town friends.

Albert Blankonburg left at noon
Wednesday for Grand Inland to attend
tho poultry show.

Leo Simon left yesterday afternoon
for Grand Island to spend several days
on business.

A. It. Adamion who was ill at tho P.
& S. hospital has recovered and was
discharged yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Frcdorci have re-

turned from a three weeks' visit with
rolatives in Galveston, Texas.

Philip Llppert, of Hastings, is trans-
acting business and visiting his cousinB

t&he.'Mbast0.vSimoh this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Flotcher are re-

joicing over tho arrival of a baby girl
nt their homo tho latter part of last
TVoe'k. '

Mrs. II. II. Lowistrom, of Ilorshey.
who had been taking troatment at tho
P.S'.hospital for somo time, re-

turned home yestordny.
Lloyd Thomas, manager of tho Al-

liance, Herald attended tho Fire-
man's convention and visiting
his" undo J. G. Beoler and family.

Weather: fair tonight nnd Saturday,
not much change in temperature. High-
est temperature, yesterday 40, n yeur
ago 37. Lowest tompornturo last
night 17, n year ago 22.

Tho Young Ladies Bridge club wore
llio gtioats of Missos Bessio Salisbury
nnd. Florence Stamp at Miss Salisbury's
home last evening, Curd games were
played and a nice lunch served,

H. F. Stuart has purchased my stock
"of Plumbing and Heating fixtures and
matorlal. With It I givo him my good
will and would recommond my frionds
and former patrons to him when in need
of anything in his lino.

A. A. Sciiatz Co.
Marriago liconsos issued this week

wore as follows; Jas. J. McDormott
smdAnna Agnew, of Farnnm, Marshall
Orton, of North Platte, Mabel C. Whit-
ing of St. Louis. Chris P. Rosenberg,
otMoxwoll, Syble Matson, of North
Platte, Fred Fandry and Ida Shana-fel- t,

of Cozad.

$20,000.00.
The school district of tho cjty of

North Platte, in tho county of Lincoln,
etato of Nebraska.

v School Bonds.
Staled bids will be received by tho

undersigned secretary of tho school
district.of the city of North Plotto. In
the county of Lincoln, state of Ne-
braska, until G o'clock p. m. 17th day
of February, 1013,for $20,000.00 regis-
tered school bonds of said district.

Said bonds will bo issued in denom-
inations of $1,000.00 each, numbered
from one to twonty Inclusive dated
April 1st, 1913, maturo twenty years
from date, but payable at tho option of
tho district after ten years.

Bonds will bear flvo (6) per cent
interest payablo semi-annuall- y, on
April 1st and October lBt nt tho Fiscal
Agency of the statu of Nbraska, Now
York City.

All bids miiHt bo accompanied by a
"certified check for $500.00 mado pay- -

bio to F. L. Moonoy, treasurer of said
district Tho right is reserved to ro- -
jec't npy or all bids,

Dong by order of tho Board of Edu-
cation this Ctli day January 1D1U,

A. F, S'fliEITZ, Secretary.

NEXT TINE

Railroad

Ed. Bonhcr, of Gothenburg, is spond-n- g

tho week end' in town.
Joseph GorHanl", of Grand Island, is

spending the week end in town with
friends.

Will Wilklns of Gothenburg, a cousin
of Perry Carson, is vlalting in town this
week,

Art Yatcssjnd parycame down from
Sutherland yoslerduy by auto to trans-
act business. .

When in need of flour and feed of all
kinds, phono .73, and your wants will bo
promptly attended.

Miss Ethol McWilliamB has been off
duty at tho Newton art store for sev-
eral days on account of illness.

Tom Green, of Grand Island camo up
last ovoning with a party of frionds to
attend tho boxing match at the Lloyd.

Mrs. George Austin pleasantly enter-
tained tho Mother's Club Wednosday
afternoon. Nice refreshments wero
served.

Mrs. Charles Yost returned last evon-in- g

from Rock Springs, Wyo., where
she was called tho first of tho week by
a friend.

Mrs. Charles Davis, of Portland, who
was called hero a month ago by tho ss

of her father A. R. Adamson, re-
turned home yesterday aftornoon.

For RentFour room houso nnd barn
on E. Gth St. Inquire at Dr. Quigloy's
residence. ,

J. J. Raidt, L. B. Wilson and R. B.
Grimn, of tho Grand Island Tolophono
office, came up yesterday afternoon to
visit Bruce Brown and attend tho

Thoro will bo tho regular services nt
tho Luthoran church noxtSunday morn-nin- g

and School but no ser-
vices in tile evening on the account of
tho Baptist dedicatory service.

Goorge Vosoipka returned yesterday
aftornoon from Omaha where ho spent
ten days wit frionds. Mrs. Voseipka
who accompanied him stopped Jonrouto
home to visit friends in Grand Island.

Editor Krier, of the Lexington
Pioneer, andJJ Mr. W'oodaum, a lumber
dealer of Lexington, wore visitors in
town yestordaj. Both nro pioneer resi-
dents of that place, locating thore ovor
thirty years.

Tho firemen's convention domnn- -
strated that North Platte can take caro
ofuny convention or gathering which
will call from 300 to 500 people to this
city. In the future wo should look
af tor securing more conventions.

Edward Winn formerly of this city,
now of the Wide Awake Hose aompany,
of Kearney, and M. II. Brlgham of tho
Kearney Polo Hook and Ladder Co., at-
tended tho State Volunteer Firemon'a
Convention here this week.

Wanted-Gi- rl for general houswork.
Mrs. II. S. White, 41G West Sixth St.

The Indan Card club wero tho guests
of Mesdameq E. F. Seeberger, Joseph
Hayes, Arthur Hoaglnnd and Miss
Hnnna Kollher Wednosday afternoon at
tho Seob$rger home, Tn tho card games
Mrs. D,T. Quigley succeeded in winning
tho customary silver fork and Mrs.
Charles Reynolds was awardod second
prize. A two course lunch was dalntly
served to the. guests on small tables.

State ownership bf telephones and
telegraph companies and of water
power Blto,ajidte,vlpRmont companies

in u une vt.iu? muesurouglit before
tho present legislature. Unless a marked
change in sontimenf appears, the ques-
tion ofstate ownership will not get
very far. Tho majority of the mem-ber- a

of the members of both houses be-lle-

tho time is hot ripe for the stnte
to embark In such business ontorprisos,
and in tho second place tho pressing of
tho question wilt bring a flock of cor-
poration lobbyists.

The Nebraska Real Estate Company
have somo prospective buyers for city
property and also some good land bar-
gains that can bo exchanged for citvproperty.

To thosu having city propeity for saleor exchange, should seo us if thev
want tlio best bargains jn North Plntte.

Nebiwska RkaIi Estate Co.
Phono 410.

Burlington Will Baild thu Year.
The Omaha World-Heral- d of yester

day contained this article which must
prove, of great Interest to thcpeople of
North Platte and to residents of the
Platte valley between Kearney and
Bridgeport:

Opening up all central Wyoming and
tho Big Horn basin country, the Bur-
lington yesterday officially announced
that its through lino from Powder
River, through North Platto and con-
necting with tho Kearney branch at a
point a few miles east of that city, will
bo completed this summer. This is tho
biggest job of now railroad construction
to bo dono in Nebraska in tho past ton
years.

At present all traffic from central
Wyoming to Omaha on tho Burlington
has to pass north through Billings,
Mont., and thon southeast an ex-
tremely long haul. Danvor would havo
had the advantage over Omaha into
central Wyoming without tho new line.

rru. ti ii i. ixno uumngion nas now secured a'
right-of-wa- y through North Platte, pur-
chasing its last necessary bit of prop-
erty last week. Tho lino between North
Platto connecting with the main line at
a point just oast of Koarney will bo
comploted this summon That Koarney
is to bo cut off by tho Wyoming exten-
sion will not damage that city, it is
thought, as tho traffic will be all through
business. The Burlington will follow
the south bank of tho North Platto
and Platte rivors all tho way.

The extension from the Powder river
to Orin Junction will be completed as
soon as spring arriyes and the rest ,of
tho work will bo pushed rapidly for-
ward at that time. Tho Colorado &
Southern will bo used to a point near
Badger, Wyo., whero a difficult pioco
of railroad engineering will havo to' be
dono to span the eleven miles between
that point and Guernsey.

This work near Badger will cost over
$1,000,000, according to local railroad
engineers, and will bo all rock and
canyon construction Wiion this is com-
pleted tho line will bo open to Bridgq-por- t,

nnd tho othor construction Will
finish tho big through coal line. '

"Wo can push our big coal trains.ovqr
tho divide at Moneto with a holper, 'said
Goneral Passenger Agent Wakely yes-
terday, "and from that pointintoOmaha
a locomotive will scarcoiy bo needed. It
is all down grado nnd will bo splendid
trackage"

If tho lino between Bridgeport and
tho main Ifno near Kearney is not
finished on scheduled time, the cut-of- f

from Brigoport to Allianco will be used
in the meantime.

Work trains will bo sent to these .con
struction points at tho first signs of
open weather.

Mr. Wakely aays that scores of How
towns will bo opened up along tho new
Burlington lino in Nebraska, which will
touch somo of tho most fertile and pro-
lific lands along de North Platto bot-
toms.

Passes For Employes.
Employes of the Union JPacific who

havo been with tho company fivo years
or more are to receive annual passes.
Five-ye- ar employes will receivo passes
ovor the division on which they work.
lnoso who hnvo seen ten years of
service will get annuals good over
the entire system, and those who can
boast of fifteen or more years; of con-
tinuous employment will not only re-
ceive annuals for themselves, good over
tho system, but similar passes for such
persons as are dependent upon them
for support.

McConnel Secures Premiums.
At tho Denver stock show this week

John McConnol, of Somerset, entorcd
somo of his Hereford cattle and though
there wua very strong competition in
that class of cattle Mr. McConnel won
first and second premiums in tho cross-
bred class and first and second in grado
calves.

Cattlo wore entered from a number
of western states and that Mr. McCon-
nel should carry off tho above premiums
speak well for his hord and is a compl-
iment to Lincoln county.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
bunuay school at 10:00 a. m. Morning

thomo: "Tho Valley of Vision." Thoro
will bo no ovoning sorvice in order that
our pooplo may join our Baptist brethern
in tho dedicatory services of their now
church. Endeavor socities at 3 and 6:30
p. m. E. A. Cary will have charge of
tho Bibio class. You are cordially in-

vited.

Card of Thanks.
To our many frionds and to L. O. T.

M. (Pride of Nebraska No, 1) and to
B. P. O. Elks 985, Iwe wish to to ten-
der our sincere thanks for the expres-
sions of sympathy during our recent
bereavement in tho loss of our beloved
wifo and mother.

Louis D. Thoelecke,
Beutha Thoelecke,
Louis G. Thoelecke,
Otto II. Thoelecke,
Herman E. Thoelecke.
Farm For Sale.

Tho northeast quarter (noj) section
twenty-fou- r (24) township thirteen (13)range thirty (30) about seven miles
outheast of North Platto on south side

of Platto river, all smooth land nonrn lis, good buildings, fifteen acres in?,& !r,n4l. JP. r'n.u;
half j

ash, balance on easv tlim nt n per jbA,ll i u it .'Sift o.

.ty:r,r s

Pioneer Passes Away.
A telegram received Wednesday

morning announced the death at Omaha
of Byron L. Robinson, a pioneer resl
dent of North Platto. Several months
ago Mr. Robinson becamo afflicted with
heart trouble, but after being confined
to tho houso for a couple of months,
improved and ho essayed to resume" his
duties as passengor director at the
depot. It was found, however, that he
could not stand tho work, nnd ho re-
mained indoor. A week ago, accom-
panied by Mrs. Robinson, he went to
Omaha, and from there expected to
go to California to spend the winter.
After reaching Omaha his condition
gradually grew worse and doath en-
sued Tuesday evening at six o'clock at
tho Wiso Memorial hospital.

Death came suddenly a fow minutes
after his family, who had been watching
at his bedsido, had left the hospital for
tho ovening meal.

Mr. Robinson was conscious until the
last nnd conversed with those around
him In a cheerful manner.

B. L. Robinson was born in Onon-dag- o

county, New York, February 15,
1849. When a small boy he moved to
Michigan with his parents. A number
of years later during the Civil war he
held a position as government operator
for the Union army in tho south.

In 1871 ho camo to North Platto and
accepted a position as telegraph opera-
tor in tho Western Union, a position
which ho held until 1899. On Sept. 2,
1877, ho was married to Miss Alice Tink-ha- m

of Beatrice. To them wore born
two children, a daughter who died in
infancy and a son Guy who is now a
resident of Burlington, la. For four-
teen years Mr. Robinson faithfully per-
formed his duties as Union Pacific train
director, his courtesy to tho passengers
was alike appreciated by his employers
nnd the traveling public.

On February 8th, 1880, ho was united
with tho Methodist Episcopal church
and for a number of years served on
the official committee. Eighteen years
ago he was appointed superintendent of
the biblo classes and Sunday schools.

Mr. Robinson was a man who was
honostin every business transaction.
Unselfishness was tho principle which
animated him and his charactor, tho
greatest asset of man, was abovo re-
proach.

The funeral will bo hold from the M.
E. church Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, Rov. Cram conducting the
services.

To mourn him are left hia sorrowing
wife, son Guy and two brothers and a
sister who reside in Michigan.

Y. M. C. A. Building Planned.
International Secretary Knobel, Stato

Secretary Bailey, and Seerotary
Whitney, of Colnmbus, all associated
with Y. M. C. A. work, wero in town
Tuesday and attendod a banquet held nt
tne I'resby tenon parlors in the evening.

The object of tho visit of these
gentlemen was to hold n conference
with tho directors of the locnl associa-
tion, arid talk over tho advisability of
beginning a campaign for an association
building. It was at this banquet that
the conference was held, and in addition
to the local directors several business
men were present. Following tho excel
lent menu served by tho Presbyterian
ladies, addresses wero mado by Secre-
taries Knebel nnd Bailey and by othors,
and a motion was made that a commit-th- e

of twenty-fiv- o be-- ' appointed to
solicit funds for the erection of a build-
ing to coat not less than $35,000. C. F,
Temple was named as chairman of this
committee and M. E. Scott secretary,
and tho other memberfi will be named
later.

When tho move assumes more defin-
ite form, The Tribune will use its best
ondoavors to boost it along.

Norris Elected Senator.
George W. Norris of McCook was de-

clared Nebraska's choice for Unite 1

States senator, J19J3-191- 9, at 12:12 p.
m. Wednesday.

In the presence of tho joint assembly
of tho senate and houso, which mus-
tered 133 members for the first time
since tho session opened, tho minutes
of Tuesday's Separate ballots were
read. Lieutenant Governor McKolvIo
thon declared Congressman Norris tho
senator-elec- t, all constitutional require-
ments having been fullfilled.

Juit elevon minutes wore occupied by
the legal formalities. The "enate
marched into tho houso chamber and
Lieutenant Governor McKolvio suc-
ceeded Speaker Kelley as presiding
officer. Tho two rolls were called, tho
presence of Representative Rudisill,
successor to the lato Rcpresentativo W.
Z. Taylor, giving the houso its full
quota of members for tho first time.
The reading of tho minutes and Mr.
McKolvio's announcement completed
the formal routine.

Mr. Norris was not present. Instead
of tho usual address, a letter written by
him to Senator Cordeal was read.

According to the plans submitted to
tho baseball public of Kearney at tho
mass meeting Tuesday night forty men
will back tho Kearnoy club this year,
each of whom will personally stand
liable for a deficit at tho close of tho
season not to uxcoed $50 to an indivi-
dual. Sentiment is strong for base
ball, and the report was received by tho
fans with enthusiasm. Tho com-
mittee of fivo will at once mako n

"vass of tho city for fliivnnra n mn
jority of tlio required number having

en . secured in tho hall where the
wna 1,eItl fr'lowlnr the ad

Iournment.

Do You Waat a Home

in North Platte?
The interest manifested at this time

on the part of purchasers and those
wanting property in North Platto, war-
rants tho Nebraska Real Estate Co. in
placing before thoso interested a partial
list of the many choice bargains that
wo hare that are worthy of careful in-

vest! ation bv all who are considering
buying or renting.
No.515 AyQeautltul Fivo Room Home

Almost new, bath, toilet, closets, hall,
pantry, eloctric lights, nice lawn, side
walks. Well located.

No. 727 Nico Six Room Houso
on SE Corner.

Is attractive, close in and a bargain.
No. 771 A Modern Homo.

Six room house, barn, nico shade ar,d
iawn at a bargain.
No.773 For Rent or Sale

A seven room house, modern, electric
lights, city water. la a snap.
No. 611 A Nice Four Room Bungalow.

Well located. To exchange for vacant
ots.

No. 610 Best block in Cody Additibn
for salo at a bargain.
No. 652 Nice Residence and Ono Aero

This is a snap. Como and see us.
No. 1000 Nine Room Houso

and Two Lota.
The house Is modern, small barn,

walks. Can exchange this property for
good land worth money.
No. 985 Is ono ot tho Choicest Homes

In North Platto.
If you want something good, worth

tho money, this is it.
No. 472 A Business Property

and Residence, At a Bargain.
This will appeal to you if you are

wanting something of this kind.
No. 608 A Bungalow.

Nine rooms, modern. This is one of
the best properties in the city, excel-
lent terms can be given.

Do not fail to see Nebraska Real
Estate Company.

Miss Helen Gould was married Wed-
nesday at her country homo Lyndhurst
6n the Hudson' to Finley J. Shephardt
and instoad of having 1,000 rich people
at tho wedding 1,000 hungry""men
at tho Bowory mission. Miss Gould is
44. She got $10,000,000 when her
father, Jay Gould, died twenty years
ago and has increased this to $30;000,-00- 0

by railroad investments. Mr. Shep-
herd is 45, tho son of a minister.

1DIIIM IS
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fisfaburn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman
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A Full Size 50c Box of

Are
you trom
or kidney trouble? Are your stomach dl--

vo
body weak crying for that Islacking you most likely need is more rich

veins.
n1dJil8:5r toyour system. ll

8y,8,tem Isrrylnir forncy "" ""'Hyumiccu j a mnic, a nealthclv
,n.",ke ,nen women

KVe new life, new to
run-dow- over-worke- d nervous svs- -

J,nt bnV . these
r tllnt yflU V one wh do h

s
wonderful health-Rlvlnf-

out coupon, In your name and nddress-se- ndno money-j- ust the coupon, nnd you willreceive free 50 centbox of
,'e Remember, send nomoney, rp surlnj; tied to this offer, nilthat we ask is that you try this box j

Peers and Beera.
family of England tho

family of the dukes of
preserves in its archives tho '

household book, a kind of
steward's journal that is chiefly re:
markablo for its account of the

quantity of liquor our ances-
tors consumed.

Back iu the mlddlo ages, before tho
Prohibition movement began, the
and Countess of l'rcy, the

household book stntcs, drank
with their 7 o'clock breakfast n quart
of beer and n quart of wine. For din-

ner, nt 10 o'clock, they drauk n gallon
of beer und two quarts of wine. At
Buppcr they drnnk two qunrts of
and two quarts of wine, nnd at "liv-
ery," n meal whloh was served in tho
bedroom nt 0 o'clock in tho evening,
they drank a gallon of and n
quart of wine. That is to say, provid-
ed that the and Countess of Percy
drnnk fair, each consumed dally flvo
quarts und n pint of beer say, twenty-tw- o

glasses apiece and six quarts of
wine say thirty glasses claret
size.

When It Rained Stones Elevon Days.
There nro hundreds of well authenti-

cated accounts bf stones falling from,
tho skies, from tho regions
of the great sea of Bpace, but eUch
"falls" have usually been singly or, nt
the most, in small showers. Accord-
ing to n legend told by tho Arabs of
the Sahara, there was a time in
portion of the dark continent when"
pebbles nnd flue literally rained
from above for several days, covering
tho earth to n depth of autiny feet. In
fact, they claim that tho great desert
did not exist prior to tho when
this great shower of aerolites In
Jciickyn's "Trip to Yo Burning '
of Afrlck" the following is told under
tho head "Another of God's Wonders:"

tho natives of these parts
say that it once rained small stones
and sandes for a period of eleven days
and Much fertile land and
many towns and thousands of animals
and human beings were thus buried
up."

Trick.
Ono of the best of the stories that

havo preserved relating to David
Garrlck's faculty for

s that one about n holiday
that he and tho comedian Pre-vlll- o

hnd when the English Rosclus
was visiting in Paris.

Ono morning Garrlck and Ids French
colleague were waiting in a diligence
to start for, Versailles. The driver re-
fused to budgo nt least four pas-
sengers would undertake the trip. Gar-
rlck jumped out and, changing his
and voicd, hailed tho coachman on tho
box and got In again. lie repeated tlio .

trick three times, each a
different voice nnd appearance. The
driver, thinking he was now In-

side," Joyfully cracked his and
galloped nway tho two for
his only passengers.

Wanted to rent 3 to 5 acres, Close
in, good Mer. U. P.
hotel.

Lost A fountain pen. Lawrence

VlP' whiiii Ml"1 ' i 7

per directions) nnd we

?.& Don ' put " 0f unt" cut

t, aith' Makt'"x Tonle TabUu will show
al wniIn "" anxious toRive 50o free,for yourself, whether ornot they can tS

you. Lan YOU resist BO !?......own sake nnd thosn ivtm iw. ,.... ...'.i.i!
coupon today, nt once nnd malf It to us. Afah..

uZ 'e Tabl'' aro soldnt all drug stores 50oa on n (runrnntee or money refunded.
uui uut this. ......r a n.'".-?'- "
.

a ii.CT.ro.. nept. son .....M..,,,,,, miiir., i,iiirncu. mi.I he norpr ul l ;Uu to rwelvo, Uw, a Imi
Dnirglit's Nsmo...
Mr Nme
AdilroM"t.o, to lj'jj vviC7iii.ii;".i, mmmmmmmf

When planning your winter trip to bear in mind thatyou have the privilege of over many points of interestenroute, and also taking various side trips when traveling via

Every Inch of Wain Lino is Protected
Automatic Electric Blook Safety Signnls.

In two-thir- ds of the distance to Ogden is double
The above Electric Block Safety Signals andheavy double track, together with its dustless gravel roadbed fastand equipped electric lighted trains, direct route andexcellent dining cars have given to the Union Pacific its title

Road of the West"
See Denver. Ogden, Salt Lake City and many other popular tour--atpoints enroute. ' S

litomturo and information relative to diverse routesfares, stopovers, side trips, etc., call on or addresB

Pnnomo fuciflc tiposiiion

FREE!
Make-Ha- n Tonic Tablets

you weak and nervous? Do
suner backaches, rheumatism,

and

your and something:
What

purebloodcourslnfirthroushyour
entire YourtJdy

iSSknY1, wHUr.en,ire

nUt.tLeyihelp nnl
strennth. im-poverished,

every

saylnjrtnbleU.wemnkethlsunusualoffenSlmply
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nbsohitely ourroKUlnr
i..1n TablU.
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Carpenter,

PJ.ATTB, NEBRASKA.
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splendidly

"Standard

snionnu rccmimendcdin North Platto by Schiller & Co.. Fnrnilly
Druggist, firu door north of First National Bank.


